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Before Mr. Jusliee Hill and Mr, Justice Brett.
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THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 

IN COUNCIL .................................. .... R e s p o n d e n t .*

Land Acq̂ uisUion del (/ of 1894)—Compensation, determimtion of—Compen
sation for severance.

Oflilar the proviaioas of the Laad Acquisition Act (I of 1894) part of an 
owner’s tea garden land was taken, and by tlia coQ̂ tructioa of a railway lino 
several acres of land to the aoutli of the line were cut ofEfrom the uorthern 
portion of the garden, where the residence of the manager and all buiMings 
and offices connected with the inandgeraent and the coolie Hues were situated.
The line ran through very (ieep cuttings for a considerable portion of its 
length of about a mile and a half, some of which were incapable of being 
crossed by coolies employed on either side of the line of railway.

Held, that in computing the anaount of compensation to be !iwar<ie<i, in 
addition to the market value oE the land and the amount allowed for the 
“ standing charges •” and the statutory allowanca of 15 per cent,, the in
creased cost of working the garden in coiiaequence o! the severance of the 
one portion from the other, should also be taken into consideration.

F ob  tlie purposes of the Assam-Bengal Railway 1 7 -4  acres of  
.tea land belonging to the Baraoora Tea Garden in South 
Sylhefc was acquired by Government, and a railway line running 
for a mile and a half through the garden was laid down dividing 
it into two portions ; the portion to the south of the line was cut 
00 from the northern portion where the residence of the manager 
and all bnildings and offices connected with the management of the 
garden were situated ; for a considerable portion of its distance 
the line ran through very deep cuttings, some of which were over 
68 feet in depth and incapable of being crossed by coolies em
ployed on either side of the line of railway. In determining the 
amount of compensation to be awarded the Deputy Commissioner 
allowed Rs. 1 ,4 5 6  per acre in respect of the market value of the land 
acquired as well as the capitalized value of the charges unaffected 
by the acquisition, and also 15 per cent, on the market value, 
making together the sura o f Rs. 1 ,6 7 5  per acre. The Tea C om 
pany made a claim for further compensatiou on account, of the
, Appeal from Original Decree No. 206 of 1899, against the decree-ol 
D. Cameron, Esq., District Judge of S;plhetj dated ths 30tb of March 1899,
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1901 severance o f  one portion o f  the garden from  the other, w hich was 
■~]^7iiA00RA' disallowed by the D ep u ty  Ooinm issionor. The oaso oamo before 

T ea (Jo. the District Judge o f  Sylh ot on fi reference m ade b j  the D eputy
Tius Com m issioner umldr s, 19 o f the Land A cquisition  A c t  ( I  of 1 8 9 4 ) .

aiffiKETAtiY D istrict J lid0-e declilied to give the Tea C om pan y anything
Oli- Hta TB IfOU »   ̂ ®  . I l l

I nria in m ore in respect o f the m arket value oi too land and the chargen
unuffoeted b y  the acquisition, and also refused to  g iv e  an y th in g  in  
respect of the inconvenience and expoose duo to the severance  
o f one portion o f  the garden  from  the other, but he gave them  
interest at the rate o f 6 per c e n t  on the am ount o f  the aw ard from  
the dato on which the laud was taken possession o f  by the Coll.'C- 
to f and also a sum  of Rd. 2 ,5 0 0  for m eeting the expense o f  
m aking new  roads and cleaning out drains and so forth whiohr? cv
v/ore lillod up from  tim e to time by w ashings from  the railway  
enibankm onts. The Tea Com pany appealed against th e  decision  
o f the D istrict Judge.

Mr. Henderson instructed by Mr. Simmons, on behalf of tliQ 
appellants.

The Senior Gimmiment P leader  (B abu R am  Charau Mitter) and  
the Junior Government P leader  (B a b u  Svish G km der Chowdhry), 

on behalf o f the respondents.

I ’he judgnuiiifc of’ fcho H ig h  Court ( H il l  and B b k i t , JJ.'| ii§ 
as folJowg

This is an a[>peal against the decision o f  the D istrict J u dge o f  
Sylhot made on a rofertmeo by the Djjputy O om m is>ioner o f  S y lh et  
uiuler K. 19 o f the Laud Acquisition A c t ( I  o f  1 8 0 4 j .

it  appears that under the provisiotis oi; that A c t  certain  
jtinds belon gin g to the appellants were taken up b y  Q overiinient 
fopfcbo purpo30 of the Assam -B iragal E a ilw a y . T h e  area tbaa  
acquivftd am ounted to 1 7 ‘4  acres, and the railw ay lino was laid  
down upon it through the estate of the appellants dividing it
Into two portions. The portion to the south o f  the railw ay
comprisfMl an area o f  som e 2 0 0  acres, and the effieofc o f  the
construction o f  the line was to out off this portion o f  the tea
garden from  the nortiieni portiouj where the residence o f  the

ggg iHffi In d ia n  l a w  BEPORm [ v o l . i x V i i i .



manager and all buildings and offices connected with the 1901 

management of the tea garden are situated. The coolie lines gXuAOOEA 
are also situated to the north of this line. The line, ifc should Tba C o. 

be mentioned, runs for a mile and a half through the appellant’s 
garden, and for a considerable portion of that distance it runs S e cre ta ry  

through very deep cuttings, some of which are over 68 feet in 
depth, and incapable of being crossed by coolies employed on Coukcxl. 

either side of the line of railway.
When the case came before the Deputy Commissioner of 

Sylhefc for tlie purpose of Ms making his award he allowed to 
the Tea Company, in respect of the market value of the land 
acquired as weU as the capitalized value of the charges unaffected 
by the acquisition, 1,456 Rupees per acre which, with the addition 

’ of 15 per cent, compensation allowed by the Act, brought up the 
amount per acre to 1,675 Rupees; a claim was made on behalf 
of the Tea Company for oompenaation on account of severance 
of the southern portion of 'the garden which, however, was 
disallowed by the Deputy Commissioner. When the matter 
came before the District Judge, the Tea Company took exception 
to the award of the Deputy Commissioner, first, in respect of 
the market value of the land acquired, and then in regard to the 
amount allowed for the “ standing charges” as they are called, 
and then in respect of the injuries sustained by the Tea Company 
by reason of the severance of the lower part of the garden from 
the upper. The learned District Judge came to the conclusion 
that the sum of 1,456 Rupees allowed by the Deputy Commis
sioner in respect of the market value of the land and the “  stand
ing charges ”  unaffected by the acquisition was particularly 
liberal, and he declined to give the Tea Company anything more 
in respect of these two heads. He also refused to give them 
anything in respect of the inconvenience and expense arising, as 
it is allegedj out of the severance of the lower and upper por
tions of the garden 5 but he gave them interest on the amount 
of the award from the date on which the land had been taken 
possession of by the Collector, and he also allowed them a sum of 
Es. 2.000, to meet the expense of making new roads in the 
southern part of the garden and a sum of 500 Rupees in respect 
9f  expenses to which the Company were put in cleaning out
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1 9 0 1  drains and so forthj whicli were filled from  tim e to time by wash-
"^ABAoaRT railway embaukment.

Tea Co. t|i{g 0ourt the appellants again urge that the amount
T he allowed in respect of the m arket value of the land and unaffected

S ec bbtary
o f Statr fob charges was insufficient, and they again contend that they ought 

CooKciL have been compensated for the injury sustained and the
increased expenditure involved in the management of the garden 
by the running of the railway through the garden, so as to separate 
the two parts of it in the manner I  have described above. They 
further appeal as to the costs of these proceedings, which were 
disallowed them by the Court below.

Now in regard to the market value of the land acquired and 
compensation in relation to the standing charges, we see no reason 
to iuteifere with the decision arrived at by the District Judge. 
But we do think that in respect of the severance of the lower 
and upper parts of the gardens the claim of - the Tea Company is 
right. There can be no question, we think, on the evidence that 
as a direct consequence of the severance the cost of working the 
southern portion of the garden will be substantially and perma
nently increased.

The question then is on what principle compensation is to be 
allowed on this head, The matter is of some difficulty, but it 
appears from the evidence of the manager of the tea garden, which 
we have no reason to discredit, that, in consequence of the severance, 
he had had, at the time when his evidence was taken, to employ 
50 or 60 extra coolies upon the lower part of the garden ; he says 
that this had become necessary solely in. consequence of the 
manner in which the garden had been divided by the railway. 
Along its course of a mile and a half within the garden there are 
only two level crossings, by which the coolies can cross from one 
part of the garden to the other. These crossings are at a distance 
of three-quarters of a mile from each other, and it is clear enough, 
therefore, that considerable delay must occur as a consequence in 
tie passage of coolies to and fro from the southern to the northern 
part of the garden in the latter of which the manufacturing 
processes are conducted and in other ways.

The evidence puts the resulting loss of time at about two hours 
per diem in the case of each coolie or |  of a coolie as it was phrased



a«i3, as has been already seen, the Tea Company have had to import 1901
some 50 or 60 coolies for tlie working of the severed portion of tlie Baeaooba

garden which ia itself must liave in\'olved a considerable initial
oiitiav. The

SeceetabyOu tliis basis, or rather on the basis of the average working o f  S t a t e  fo b  

eltarges }ser acre per annum, we compute that the additional expense 
of workiijg the severed part of the garden will amount to some 
£50 per aiinom wliich, if capitalised at 10 years p u rc h a s e , will work 
o u t  to K s .  t5,000. This su m , w e  think, will f a i r l y  corapensate t h e  

compaay for its loss under the present head, and to that extent 
accordingly we decree the appeal. In other respects the deorea of 
the District Judge will stand.

With respect to the question of costs we are not disposed to 
interfere wiih the order of the lower Court. But ia this Court, we 
thiiik> the appellauts are entitled to receive their costs from the 
respondeat in proportion to their success, and we decree accor» 
dlngly.

S. C. B.
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Before Mr. Justice Ghom and Mr. Jmtiee Taylor.
YASIH AND OTHERS . , .................................APPBLLAMS. 1901

V .

KIHG- EM PEROR . . . . . . . . .  R bspondint,*
ConfessioUf retracted amfesmn̂  evidential mlue against maker and cq- 

accusedr--Corroboratian—Comietions, evidence of prmiom—Accmed.j 
mimimitwH uf, in resjmt of previous oumicthns—Firsi offences-̂  
Sefilenm-~Emleuee Ant { I  of 1872) s. Ql—Crimiml Procedure Code 
{Act V of JS5S), 68. H2 and 611—Penal Code {ActXLV of I860), ss. 411 
and 437.
A retracted eoufeafiioD eliould carry p rac tica lly  no w eight as aga io sta . 

person other than the maker ; it  is not made on oath, it  is not teeted by cross* 

(jxamiaatioD, and its  truth is  denier^ b y  the m aker h im se lf, iv lio  has thus lied  

on ouo or other o f the occasions. The very fu lle s t  corroboration w ou ld  be 

necessary in  such a case, fa r  more than would be demanded fo r  the sworn 

teetimony o f aa accouip lice oa oath,

® Crimiual Appeal No. 278 of 1901*


